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MORE SCARED THAN , , * . . .

London Recovers From tlio

Fright Caused by the

Queen's Fall.

That Industrious Dame Tends
to Her Knitting While the

Natives Prance About ,

How the Scare Waa Developed ,

Magnified and Scattered to
the Pour Winds.-

A

.

Clnp to the Roooiit Djrnnmito Flo'-

nlo General SYralgn NBWB.

1 ho Quodi's Condition-
Special Dlsjatch to Tun Hits.

LONDON , Match 22. The Qaoon la-

atlll confined to Windsor Oastlo by
the swelling of her knee canaod by the
fall Saturday.

The joarnoy to Oaborno la post ¬

poned. Her general health la good.
The Qaoon transacts official busl-

ness as usual. She gave an audlonoo-
to Gladatonu yeatorday.

How the Soaro Developed-
Special Dispatches to TUB BIB

AN ACCIDENT TO VICTORIA.

NEW YORK , March 21. A London
special Bays : The Injuries received by
the queen on Saturday by slipping
upon the stairs of the palace at Wind *

ser while descending to take her car-
riage

¬

for a rldo now turns out to bo
more serious than at first supposed ,

and It is believed she will bo confined
to her room some time. At the time
of the accident her majesty
ar.d attondonta though *, bat lit-
tle

¬

of It. The queen after returning
to her room and making an examina-
tion

¬

in order to aacortaln the extent of
the injarioa , determined to carry ont
her intention and take the drive. On
returning and when attempting to
leave the carriage , she found she was
unable to do so , and had to bo oasis led
by her attendants vho found it nucce-
sary

-
to carry her to her room. Her

majesty'a physicians wore ut once
summoned and upon an examination
found her knee to bo badly swollen
and t&fhmod-

.Thsro
.

la much uneasiness through-
out

¬

the city concerning her condition.-
Crowdd

.

otund about the bulletin places
eagerly watching and asking the news.-
A

.

great number of bnalnesa men post
up notices of absences at their places
of business and have gone to the clubs ,

the newspaper buildings and telegraph
offices to await the nowa.

THE CONDITION OF THE QUEEN.

LONDON , March 21. The houass of
parliament wore crowded , and the
atreeta in many places were blocked
with crowds of laboring people , who
uavo "knocked off work" in their
anxlaty to kaep Informed. It la not
believed by those having access to nn-

thontlc
-

information that tliu qunen'ti
Injuries are absolutely daugeronn in
themselves , but there ia n universal

'fear that owing to the advanced ago of
her itujesly , n-'d the a'mewhnt dan-
gerous

¬

condition in which her health
haa been for anitio tinu , eorao danger
oua complications nicy anao Irtmt-

hem. . '
A bulletin just posted announces

the queen la constantly attended ba
full corps of physicians.

4 P. H It , ia announced that the
queen'd physicians have authorized the
atatemont to bo made that her majesty
La In no Immediate dmgor. The
statement la coupled w 1th the Informa-
tion

¬

that her majesty may , however ,
bo confined for an indefinite tlmo to-

come. .

4:30: P. M. The bulletins report thn-

queeu resting comfortably , and the
physicians claim they have entirely
succeeded In conquering all those eln-

inents
-

of the case which might have
proved troublesome.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEW.
Special Dispatch to TUB Him

LONDON , March 21.'lha eruption
of Mount j-E na has begun , accom-
panied

¬

by earthquiko. causing a panto-
In the vicinity. Several houses Lave
fallen.

ROME , March 21. Ooootplelller , a-

mombur of the cnamber of deputies ,

was sentenced to thruo years and six
monthn imprisonment cud a fine of
1,400 lire on the charge of libel. The
manager ci the Journal Eslo was sen-

tenced to one year's Imprisonment and
fine of 400 lire on similar charges.
BERLIN , March 21 The bundet-

rath
-

approved the bill introduced by-

BUmarck providing for Increase of-

dntloa on Spanish gooda 50 per cunt.

VIENNA , March 21 All the social
iata were acquitted of the charge if
high treason. Pfleger and Eagel ,

joiners , convicted of the robbery tf-

Mcratalltuger , ahoo manufacturer,

were sentenced to 13 years penal servi-

tude ; Bar&dt , a master jilnor. piitlc-
Ipatln" la the robbery , w a smitenced-

to two yoara penal tcrvitudo-
.Sr

.

ETIENNK , March 21. Two riot-
era wore tentoncod to ton months im-

priaonmont end a third to n month ,

The court justified the action of the
gena d'armea in usintr their weapons

MADUID , March 21. Thn cham'ojr-

of* dflputlos approved the bill reducing

f import dutlca on rav innteriul.
LONDON , March 21. The pollen arc

in possession of u oluo to the explosion
at the offi ja of tha locil government
board , A woman obaervod and full
described the nppoaranco of a man ap-

jarently placing the Infernal machine
agalnat the building. Ills arrest it
expected soon.-

GLASGOW

.

, March 21. The cargo o

the steamer Monk Seatou , from Nov
York , waa damaged on the panasge.

BELFAST , March 21 In the case o-

Nugent and twelve other members o-

'the Armagh assassination .fincU + y , th-

rown counsel has undertaken t. ) prov
the society waa established by a mm-

n med Burn * , coming from Amerle
for the purpose , and after Bnrna' du

'-

' * , -no director of the
Ow *

PAUIS , Marcn .u * , It la reported
the Chilians are matching on Safap ,

L, M ch 21. The ex-

change
-

hero will bo closed from Fri-
day

¬

to Monday Inclusive.-
PAUIS

.

, March 21. Llasa Garay , a-

sonlnltiw of the late Karl Marx ,

manager of the uowtpapcra LaCitoyer
and L * Batalllo , bus boon convicted of
inciting to and sentenced to
imprisonment for three months in de-

fault
¬

of bull. Di'cnro , formerly a-

moiaber of the commune , has boon ar-
rested

¬

at Si Qaentln , where ho was
about to attend an nnnrchist banquet ,

ST. PKTEUSHUUO , March 21. A
person h-ia ouon urrooud at Moscow
while ordering a clock-work of a sus-
picious

¬

description.-
BEIILIN

.

, March 21. Nothing is
known la-re concerning tha tchcmu
attributed In American to Bismarck
for acquiring land in Mexico on which
to settle Gorman emigrants.

TUNIS , March 21. Da Loaaops has
reached Gabos on his way to the Dos-
ott

-

of Sahara.-
PAUIS

.

, March 21 Waddington will
represent Franco ut tno coronation of
the czar.

LONDON , March 21. The report
that the auan of Canterbury haa re-

ceived
¬

a letvar threatening that the
dtanory will ba blown up on the occa-
sion

¬

( f the enthronement cf the now
archbishop [ f pronounced uutrno.

Ono hundred nnd tun thousand
pounda VHTO withdrawn from the
bank of England to-day for shipment
to NBW Vork-

VIENNA , March 21 The com-
mander

¬

of the French squadron In
Madagascar waters haa been ordered
to sparr'tho Tamatava aa far aa possi-
ble

¬

and blockade but few porta-

.A

.

Crematory Mai-
Special Dispatch to TUB DBB.

CLEVELAND , March 21. In conse-
quence

¬

ot an accident to the hydraulic
apparatus in the Cleveland rolling
mills , the company's Buoslmer steel-
works hu o converter , containing sev-
eral

¬

tons of melted metal , waa over-
turned

¬

this murnicg , apilllrg the con-
tents

¬

into tbo pit. The hoc metal on-
atriklug the damp Rand exploded with
violence und scattered widely , fatally
burning two workmen , who were BO

disfigured us not yet to bo identified ,
aud badly ecahUug a dizsn othor-

a.HxTTpsctthoPot
.

Special Dispatch to lun Hits.

CLEVELAND March 21. The acci-

dent at trm BosBemor uteel works to-

day
¬

waa not KM bad as first reported.
Two men , most seriously burned by
the molten metal , aru atlll alive aud
may recover Nouo othora are seri-
ously

¬

Injured. The steam In the pit
obstructed the view of the operator
who turned the converter at the wrong
tlmo aud upset a ton of molted steel-

.A

.

Semi-city of Milk.
Special Dispatch to TUB BBH-

.NKW
.

YORK , March 21. There waa-
a greater scarcity of milk hero this
morning than on any day alnco the
war batwcoa the farmers and milk
dealers bofan. The milkmen are will
jug to give any price for the milk bu-

it
-

was-impossible to obtain a sufficient
supply for customers A great portion
of the milk that did reach here came
down the Hndeon rivtr on barges.

Dealers offered throe cents a quart
for milk to producers during the tint
half of the month and three and ono-
hatf

-

cents the remainder of the month.-
I'ne

.
ollVr was rtfasod. The producer *

propose an arrangement with dealers
ouiaido the exchange.

The War On
Special Dl'pa'ch to Tai BIB

NEW YOBK , March 21. In the suit
of I'rooorty' owners against the Met-
ropolitan

¬
Telegraph and Telephone

ompany , to aecuro the removal tf-

cnu very large poire , claimed aa not
eedfnl tor the Motropolitan'a bual-
i ) B , thi jury awarded nix centa dam-
pen

¬

The verdict carries the removal
f the poles The case will bo appeal-
d

-

The certificate of incorporation of-

ho Telephone Telegraph company waa-

'led to day. Capital stock , $100,000.-
'ho

.

lines are to cross the continent
iid embrace Canada.-

Th

.

o 1 hree-Oent Fare in KaniniIp-
evi&t Dispatch to Till tin

KANSAS CITY , March 21. The
Union Pacific , Santa FA , Missouri Pa-
ifio

-

and St Louia & San Francisco
oads met hero to day to discuss the
ocont legislation of Kansas fixing
lanaungor ratea at three centa a mile
ud establishing a board of railroad
ommlBslonors. Tha proceedings will

not bo made public until ( ho close of-

he session , but it la understood the
meeting ia engaged in a pool readjust-
ment

¬

and shaping bnalneaa in con-
"ormlty

-

with tno now law.

Diaz Doing *
special Dl'p&tch to Tui BK-

B.CuiOAao

.

, March 21. Ex President
Diaz and party visited the stock yardi-
hia morning , lunched and listened

and replied to complimentary apooohes ,

'nspoctcd the tire alarm system , visited
largo dry geode atoro , thla afternoon

and heard Silvlnl at Haverly'a to-

night. . To-morrow the party qo tc-

Pullman. .

A Fatal Fall.S-

pocUI
.

DUpatch to Tun Usi-

PBOIUA , 111. , March 21. This after-
noon the rope sustaining a swinging
scaffold , on which three men were en-

gaged painting the aldo of a largo ele-

vator , broke Jacob Wathonschwnleiv-
raa killed and Joseph Vail fatallj-
hurt. . 11 0. Shupp caught the ropi
end escaped ,

Fatal Accident'
Special Dlepitch toTui Uis.

CLINTON , Ia , , March 2J. Engem
Gear , nephew of ox Governor Gear
and sister , were crossing the crook 01

the ice at Gordon's Ferry. The Ic

broke , tbo girl was saved and th
young man drowned.

The Brewer* and iLobbyUtiS-
pocU

-

Dlepfttch to Till BII-

.ItocimTER
.

, March 81 , The atat-

aeaocUtlon of brewers and mtltei
passed resolutions not to spend mono

purcbano legislation or Influence Iho-

ictlon of Iho leglslftturo , and donounc,-
1

-

thuapatem of Icglelativooverturoby
lobbyists aa bUckmnll ,

THE PASSION
''ho Propoaltlon to Proauco It at-

Lroulavlllo Coialr Rooelvod.-

pecUl

.

DUpatch to Tui Cr.s.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 21. J. K-

.Mulkey
.

, of this city , haa been in cur-
espondotico

-
with Salmi Morse with a-

iow to hiivd thoPatalon play present-
d

-

hero (luring the latter part of the
umuior. Their object ia aald to bo to
ave erected u temporary ntruoturo ,

crimps a canvass all'ilr , but no otln-
ona

-

have not auQicloutly advanced to-

Ivo any vtry dtlinlto ldo.iif| what will
o atteinpied , Mulkiy i w Mayor
acob to liny with a view to occur-
g

-

content for the ircscnta-
on

-

of the play , but that
tlijlal gave no dofiLito rerpintio , hav-

ig
-

neither Boon the play pretentod-
or read the mnuusciipt. To n ro-

iortor the mayor eald it' ho found it-

o bo wh.it ho aupposoa it to bj the
''aasioti play will not cocurn u iicjneo-
or prcneutntion bore. Ho nUo er.id-

lulicoy had made a auggoition th.t-
ho objootlonnblo fentnroa might bo-

akon out. It is rumored that the
atlor will be submitted to the minia-

urltil
-

council , an crgunizition hinong
ho ministers of the city , for tholr-
pinion. . The matter cauaca no atlr-

ro and la not talktd of because it ia-

ot expected that the play will bo-

rought hero.

MINNEAPOLIS MILLS

'Jour Production Reduced Till Oon-

bumora
-

Catch Up.-

poclal

.

Dispatch to Tun UHB.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , March 11-

ixtoenof our twenty live mills are
n operation , but very few run to their
ull capacity , making aa little flour aa-

osaiblo without sacrifice as to quality.-
ho

.

average dally production this
ook ia about l.OOJ bitrela , a falling
ff of one-half from last week's-
irodnctlon. . The wheat mirket-

voak and dull. Millers say
ho atocka east nro getting low, and
'our will coon bo h'ghor' , making it-

oealblo for moro mllla to run to make
heavy output of fbur again. Wheat

n atoro , 100,000 bunholi inoro than
ast week , beitic ; yesterday , 2 200,000-
or week ending to-day or HOout dnu-
lo

-

the tame wooha In 1881 uod 1882-

ur rccolnta for tha week o'idini ; to-

ay
-

3 TOO barrels ; shipments , aamo-
'me , 50,000 barrels.-

o

.

THE WtfEAT PHO ! JLKCT.-

'no

.

Crcpa Considerable 1.033 lliau-
Year. .

Dispatch to TIIH Bun.

CINCINNATI 0. , March 21 The
Cincinnati Price Current publishes to-

norrow
-

an elaborate report ot the con-
itiou

-

of the wheat crop throughout
ho winter wheat bolt of the west. A-

omparieon with the condition last
.ear , which is placed at 100 , shows
the prraent condition aa followe ;

hio , 85 ; Indiana , 80 ; Illinois , !))0 ;
rliaaourt , 93 ; K naan , 91 ; Michigan ,

0 ; Kentucky , 70 ; Tennessee ,
G. The winter wheat aoo-

ona
-

of Wisconsin promise well ,
ho general average being aboat
.0 per cent below laat year. The
pring wheat section of Minnesota ,
bnra , Wisconsin and Nebraska ahow-
o essential ) chance in area compared

with laat. The Price Current notei
hat the impairment of the winter

wheat prospect may bo modified or
made worao by future favorable or-

nfavorablo woathttr. It is hardly
naaonablo to look for a crop equal to
sat year. The estimate of thia yoar'n
rep will fall below 450,000,000 bash-
Is

-

, or 63,000,000 less than last year's.

Important Tobacco Suit Settledp-
oclal

-

Dispatch to Tun Una-

.PIITLBDKQ
.

, March 21. Jndgo Achl-
on

-

, in the United States district court
o-dav , filed an opinion In the case of-

ho United Htacts vs. Wm. Jonklnson ,

f great importance to the tobacco
radu. The defendant waa indicted
or Moling tobacco contrary to aeptlon
' 303 of the revised statues. II is of-
once consisted in having told five
ounds cf plug tobacco from a broken

.lackage to a smaller dealer. Judge
Achiaon aaya the government has no-
ight to enquire whether Jonklnson
old tobacco to bo sold again ; conse-

quently
¬

he discharged the defendant.
The opinion Is contrary to all rulings

f the United States Internal revenue
department.

Charter.
Sped 1 Dispatch to Till Ut * .

NARHYILLE , Toun , , March 21-

.A
.

bill passed the legislature this after-
noon

¬

amending the charter of Incor-
poration

¬

of this city , limltirg the
municipal legislature to ten council-
men

-

elected from the city at largo ,

and no two from (ho same ward. The
city haa fourteen warda. I ; ia believed
this will effectually break up tbo old
system of ward rings and cliques and
will result economically and to the
great relief of taxpayero. If. aboliahet
the two board system. The council
oxercisea merely legislative powers
and creates an executive board ol
three , called the board of public
works.

Tlio Louisville Exposition-
Special llupaicli tu TUB Bin.

LOUISVILLE , March 21. The man
agament of the southern exhibition ,

to open hero August 1 it , have conclud-
cd to have n daily concert during th <

one hundred days of ita continuance.
Propositions have been received front
Messrs Dr. Damroach and Theodore
Thomas , and a committee appointee
to conduct the negotiations.

Republican Priinnriei in Chicago
Special Dispatch to Tui Bu.

CHICAGO , March 21 , The result o
the republican primaries this after-
noon indicate the probability that thi
convention to-morrow will not ondorsi-
II. . T. Crane , the citizens' indeponden
candidate for mayor. A largo propor-
tion ot the delegates are unplodgoc
and the nominee cannot be predicted

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Ben , Sherman Details the Star

Routes of the West on the

Witness Stand.

The Beauties and Benefits ot

Staging on tbo Plains
and Mountains

The Mint Director Revitalises
Executive Order Num-

ber
¬

One.

The Coming Cent t of Noted Soul-

lom
-

on the Potomac.

THE STAB. ROUTE TRIAL-
Special Ultimtcli to Tlia linn-

.niiAHT

.

iHsrcHKD or.
WASHINGTON , Murch 21. When

tha cuurt reassembled to-day 151m-

si.nnounced ho lull no moro quoationu-
to put to Ikaoy. Wilson thun began
redirect examination. Witness aiid-
ho had llulu knowledge of the details
of the oocond :mlsUnt' ofHco. There
were u number of oubdlvislonn under-
charge of ruapoutiblo heada , and their
endorse mcnta wuro royarded by the
witness n Buflblent f> narnntoo of the
justice of their recommendations.

The recroaa-oxamlnatlon brought out
nothing of importanco.-

Qon.
.

. Win T. Sherman rrca then
called and examined by Ingorsoll. Ho-

ideutlfii'd a petition couneoiod with
the Eawliua- While lllvor ronto at-

DO bearing hid endorsement and de-

scribed
¬

the condition of the country
through which the ronto ran and hia-

roaaous for endorsing thuy petition ,

The service wan necessary and it alnco
came to bo daily. The service saved
the army the expense cf a line of-

couriers. . The general doaoribed the
Thornbortj aud Ouster massacres and
aald ho urged with all his might an
increase of the mall uorvlco generally
in that sectlau bocanao ho regarded It-

aa the opening wedge In the settle-
ment

¬

of the Indian quoatton. Witness
declared such lines as the
Denver stage line wuro the very
lust mc.inn kr.own tor the enp
.roaelou of Indian r&ida-

.Bo
.

Instanced the result ot cutting off
f Sitting Bnll'a colnmn with the ro-

.udor
-

'. cf hia t.ibo , aud raid that.
rom being a terrlb'o warrior , bo hud

ii induced to bo a harmlcos old
nan. Any man who drove a etayo
vcr the ronto from Tortaolamoa to-

Ohftou in 1878 for kss than $00 a day ,

In the wltiu'En'B jndcmout , a f jol ,

'or althonch the Apaches were aa well
< nown out there as the grlzr. ius , cln-

namon beam or other varmints , they
were the worst savages wo bad. Ho
told Bliss ho had boon ahoirn p'ncoa'
where two c r three carriers had b ou-

killnd on that ronto-
Raproauntative , Pgo of California ,

waa called but ho did not respond , and
defence not beiig uvi&proccod-
"urthor to-day , cour ; adjourned.

CAPITOL WOTE3.
pedal Dlipatch to Tui Bu.

ONE AT A TIME.

WASHINGTON , March 21. A ques-
ion waa submitted to the direclora of-

ho mint aa to whether an officer of-

ho mint could legally accept the rlliso-
f} mayor of a city. Tha director re-

plied
¬

that urdar an executive order
iod in 1873 , the acceptance of such

cilice would vacate the federal ofiiso.

GOLD OKKTIKICATES.

The troHanry department has under
consideration u proposition to have a-

lerloa of gold certificates Issued from
sub-treasury at Chicago , dlatlnc-

Ivo
-

from the Now York and Wash-
ngton

-

Issues.-

EDWAKD

.

HANLON ,

the champion acullcr , intends to take
advantage early of tno iiao water ol
the Potomac onrjo to train for hie
approaching contest with John Ken
nedy. Ho to-day telegraphs ho had
started with lilu rig for this point ,

Kennedy will also train on the Pete
mac. Ho ia now hero and will probablj
begin regular work next week.-

Jos.
.

. G. Cook , losaeo of Wlllard'f-
lotel , ono of the moat widely known

hotel men in the country , died hen
thia morning.B-

pccUI

.

Dispatch to Tin DEL

WASHINGTON , March 21 Folgoi-
haa returned in greatly improvot-
health. .__

Sit ting Ball nnd Band
Special Uispttch to Tim IliB.

CHICAGO , March 21. Instruction
have been forwarded to thn oomman-
dor of the department of Dakota fo
the removal of Sitting Hull and hi
Immediate followers , now under mill
tary aurvcillancn at Fort liandall , ti-

the Standing Rock agency when
others of the Sioux reservation In-

dlano are stationed , The Ravages wil
leave Randall under a guard , Aprl
15 , and provlnlona will bo issued ti-

the Indiana nntll they have mi oppor-
tucity to provulo for themselves. Thl-
la la aucordbuco with the request o
Sitting Bull to become a roaervatloi
Indian which the chieftain has hith-
erto declared ho novur would bo , II
was taken to Fort Randall early laa
fall , together with a number of war
llko young bucks , and thus separate !

from others of his band the Un-

capapau owing to the ugly domoano-
of himself and followers , It la ex-

pected that ho trill bo given an oppoi-
tunlty to raise atock to provide fo
himself and people ,

Flood * Tip North
BpccUI Dispatch to Tui Unit.

HALIFAX , March 21. The thaw o

the paat few days haa been followo-
by a severe rain storm. The river
have overflowed , bridges swept away
low lands flooded , much property dc-

atroyed and railway commuuloatlo
Interrupted. The greatest froahot o-

Cornwallld river known for yean
The Windaor & Annapolis railway I

submerged and badly wuhed for tw-

miles. . Half a mile of track at Wla

wall Is throe and a half foot nnder-
water. . Oxford , Cumberland county ,
report the greatest froahot over known.-
Thruo

.

brtdgoa norosa thn river Philip
worn carried away , The ho jam
caused back water , Hooding houses
throe foot deep. Some families were
removed in canoes and rafta. A num-
ber

-

of small bridges are gone. Com-
.munlcation

.
Is completely cut oil In-

ovnry direction. The damage dona
mills and bridges up the river must bo
very great , aa a largo amount of dobrla-
la floating down the rlvor.-

A
.

Trnro telegram aays : The Ice In
Salmon river nnd Lopper brook broke
laat night and a trcmondoiu froahotf-
ollowed. . The Salmon river bridge la-

In danger of belni : awept away. The
railway yard is iloodul , The upper
und of ward three , of thn toijn of-

Truro , la submerged , Still raining
heavily. Rlvor rising-

.ENSATIONS.

.

> .

A now Hotwiion Liawyora Union Pn-

clllo

-

Uopatoutod Land Put on-

tbo Tux Llut.-

SpocUI

.

Dl r tch to Tna Un.-

KKAKNKY

.

, Nob. , Mtroh 21 Kear-
ney

¬

w.tn greatly excited thla morning
over a flin'4 report a.tj ing n dastardly
murder had been committed at Pholpa
Center , jmt I'crocn the Platte rlvor ,

The factu anew that n young Inwyor
over there got into trotiblo with Ar-
thur Johnaoti , bukting him with n ro-

volvur , In the fight the revolver
wont off, but did nov hurt an ? ono
Johnson IH growing bottur aud the
lawyer haa bean arrcnted.

The county oonimlesioners of thla
county to-day put thn uupatontud
lands of the Union Parlfic on the tax
Hat. Oommlialonra Cook aud Jones
for and cniumissiouor Tillaon against
the moafcur-

u.TELEQRAPH

.

NUXES.

Special Dttpttchoa to Tin Hit.
New York "Tiuth" IB Bald to have

passed Into a pymltcato , with Uakoy Hull
aa editorial mnnngor.

The New Jersey house paiBoi a bill tor-
bidding the dltintiial ol policemen and
firemen without cause.-

KIMS

.

aays of the proposed race with
Hanlon , who ever names the cnurao should
pay the other's expenses. IIo U wllllug to
row In any water ,

jVTho eight ot the pcrlcg ot matches be-

.ween
-

Carver nod liunurdu" , waa uliot at-

avenirt) | , Cnrver rcorcd93 , Lie atdus S8-

.ioth
.

nun were Under the weather.-

To
.

BAve Bunk Mountain nml Mnmmoth-
lna from tliu Uuln : bank tire , at Shounn-
ah

-

, I'n. , It IB estimated II 0,000 cubic
.nrds of material will hive to bo re ¬

moved-
.In

.

the Walnright , Gbrler and Short
ilectiun fraud oisof , In Ljnlsnua , the
iroeecutlon obtained a list of dead nun ,

lioco nam a uppojred on the null Hat an

Tin ) authorities of riilladolnhla fulling-
o clean the ntrcctt , A. J. Drexel and

Geoigo W. Childa have nrranged to have
Jhen nut street swept from Third to tbo-
"cbuylklll. .

In tbe case of the Forest Oil company
Kalutt the 1'urvlance helra for possession
f thlity airtt't ' > land In liutler county ,
'A , vb uo t t $ ;tonGOO, , the nUto board of-

iropcrty i ruetl t. tuUnc to the helra.
The cuvit'K io of lha o'.d broaat , In the

Htnulon cjlliory , Mahonev plain , l'onn >

9 > lvoulrt , caused a ruih of black damp ,
which overcame nlna mlneru nnd two
irivur boyn. The victims were Ukan out
Uficontciuua. All may recover.

THE WRONG CARD.

Monte Men Fleece a Dubuque Man
of $76O on tbo Central Train.l-

loux

.

City Journil , llarch list.
The throe card monte man in thjs-

octlon ol the country Is nearly a-

meuv'ry of the paat. Ills palmy days
along tbo Missouri and the states bor-

dering
¬

the Big Muddy have gone by.
But few of the present young genera-
tion

¬

have over aeon the heroes of , and
much leas witnetaod the skillful
manipulations of thli once numerous
class of confidence men. The kinga-
of the throe card game have either
gone over the range or are engaged in-

leea precarious occupations , or are
servlcg the penalty of tholr miadood *

in the sorvloo ut aomo state whore
they have "worked a sucker" once tco
often and boon cttught at it. Canada
BUI , who cilerud the Union Pacific
llillroad company $10,000 per annum
for the privilege of practicing his op-

erations
¬

on that line without molesta-
tions

¬

and nlno clFjred to agree that ho
would "skin" only ministers , deacons
andprominont[ members of the church ,

la dead. Bndd Dillon and llobol
George have disappeared from vlow ,

and u largo number of other notorlona
characters whoso names were house-
hold worda have dropped out of public
alght. Occasionally , however , the
fact that a low members of the profea-
alon

-

AUB HTILL "ON THK HO AD. "
la brought to light by the rubbery of-

aomo traveler ot his pile. Aa a rule
the victim ia an unsophisticated im-

migrant
¬

or a particularly conceited
inulvldu&l who prldea himself on hia
ability o detect a swindler , and who

Imagines ho haa struck a soft thine
when hia attention la drawn to the
little game of the guileless stranger
with a white cravat. So , although
the professional throe card monte man
haa practically passed awaw , a few ol-

IIM pupila and imitators are found on

the trains searching fur thulr victims.-

1WO

.

or TU1H ("LASH Of HHAHl'KUH

made tholr appearanuo on the Illinois
Central west bound train between
Webator City and Fort Dodge on Sun-

day night , and lloecod a Gorman from
Dabuquo named Bcaohor out of 8750

before the latter station waa reached ,

Doechor was on hia way to LaMara ,

where ho intruded to Invest in land
Shortly after the train loft Wobatei
City ho waa accosted by a well-dreaaud

man who pretended to know him and
represented himself aa ono Kiwiude ,

aud a merchant from Marcus. Shortly
afterward another fine-looking mar
came along and was greeted by Besch-

or 'a now found acquaintance ts an old

friend from Tennessee , named Smith ,

Although the nnauapocting Boochei

did not have the slightest re-

membrance of having over mot the

Marcus man , still the two fiuo-looklnj
gentlemen

MADK TUEMHKLTCB HO AOUKK1BLE

that he unnnlmouily resolved to him

self that ho had struck pleasant travel-
ing

¬

companions and did not hesitate
to participate in the pleasures of a
pull from a nice little fliak the Ten-
nessee goutloman produced. Present-
ly

¬

the man from Tonnotseo proponed
a little game of cards , and In about
throe minutes ho had hia layout on n
book In hia lap and both Boaohor and
the Marcna merchant wore Investing
small amounta and winning. Present-
ly

¬

the Tennessee man laid down the
throe cards and turned his head to-

expectorate. . The Marcus merchant
picked up the carda quickly , selected
the winning one ,

TUHNKl ) Ul1 A COUNKU ,

and gave Boachor a prodigious wink as-
ho laid them down before the Tcnnoa-
see man hnd turned hia hoad. liot-
chor

-
saw the point and produced , hftor

much tugging at his money bag , which
ho had fastened to his walat , (500 to-
cijml § 500 moro pat up by the Marcus
merchant. The gentleman from Ten-
noiBoo

-

covered the ? 1,000 and looked
anxious. Botcher picked up the
eatd with the corner turned ,

but to hia astonishment it
was not the winning ono. Then
tlio Marcus merchant pretended
to got mad. IIo reproached Boaohor-
wltli being a fool and picking up the
wrong card and causing them both to
lose their money. The guntlenmi
from TenncBsoo was willing to glvj
them satisfaction and the Marcus mer-
chant

¬

Insisted on having it aud on-

Boachor going in with him again.
The victim reluctantly did BO , and
again the aamo oporatttin waa repeated ,

ounh of the bi'ttora on the cnmo losing
$ .' < 50 moro , It waa not until then
that

BESC1IKH HMKLLKl ) A IIOBEHT

and ho was about to make a row. The
man claiming to hall from Marcus ,

however , quieted the other by saying
ho waa aorry ho had got him lute such
a losing operation and gave Bncchor a
$1,000 mining certificate. The- man
who had won the money gave him
$100 back and for the tlmo the matter
waa settled by an agreement to make
I * all right In the morning. At Fort
Dodge ono of the sharpers wont into a
water cloaot in the car and out of
the window , and the other ono
jumped the train after it got
lit motion. When Bosohor wan In-

formed
¬

that the mining certificate
was worth only the paper it waa
printed on , hia grief waa loud and
groat. The conductor of the train
was informed of the sharpera' opera-
tions

¬

too late to interfere , and those
ia no expectation of tholr being cap *

tun d , us they will hardly attempt to
work the Central trains , for a tlmo at-

caat. . At hut ropnrta Boaohor waa In
' looking for aomothlfig to do-

.JONH

.

BHERMAN'.i AMBITION.-

io

.

Wants to Do n Millionaire , Enjoy
Liifu nnd LiOt Politics Aloco.-

Ncw.Yoik.

.

. tun-

.It
.

la not generally known thai Sen-
ator

¬

John Sherman is tired of public
ife. IIo eaya that congr'an hai be-

come
¬

Htupid and uulntoreatlug to him-
.IIo

.

has sucked the political oranuo-
dry. . Thia vlow Is reported to mo by
ono of Mr. Shorm&u'a friends , say* a
Washington papar , who I am euro has
no interest in misrepresenting him , It-
la further said of Mr. Sherman that
hia ono great ambition now la to
create a colossal tortnue and take a
position as monetary king In Now
York financial circles. Ho does not
believe ho can secure the nomination
for president at the hands of
his party ; nolthor docs ho bc-

llnvo
-

hia party will bo successful in the
next cannats. So no ono need bo sur-
prised

¬

to hoar sonio day that John
Sherman has resigned his scat in the
senate in order to take a poaition at
the head of some business corporation ,

Very few people know that Mr. Sher-
man

¬

had an offer of thla kind submit-
ted

¬

to him lust January , and that for
a time ho gave the iffjr grave consid-
eration.

¬

. Laat January the Now York
First National bank managers wrote
to Mr. Sdormtn to como over to New
Yoik. IIo is largely interested in
this bank. The latter la ono of the
huavy holdera of the atook and bonds
of the Mutual Unlan Telegraph Co.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman wont over to Now York
ono Saturday, during the latter part
of January , and spent the entire Sun-
day

¬

following In going over the bjoka-
of the opposition telegraph company ,

Bo waa tendered the presidency of-

thn now company , with a salary of
$25,000 n Jtiar , with the assurance
that $2,000COO would bo Immediately
subscribed for the extension of the
lines. Mr- Sherman was Invited to
make hia debut In the financial world
aa the cttptalu general in a haod tu
hand fiht nfin Jay Gould. Mr.
Sherman looked the situation cartful-
ly

-

over. Qo waa pleased with the finan-
cial

¬

condition of the now company , but
ho did not llko the outlook for
the business future. It was not a
good tlmo for him to begin any kind
of light , und so , after several days of
careful thought , Mr. Sherman de-
clined.

¬

. Ills declination made a com-
promise uocosiary , us the principal
subscribers to the bonda of the now
oompacy became frightened about
their Investments when they caw the
now company locking horns with Jay
Gould tor a long light. The reault wat-
a compromise which ( courts the pay-
ment cf the dlvidondn upon Mutual
Uiiiyn stock aud the Interest upon the
bonds before the same can bo paid
tinon the ncourltioa of the Weatorn-
Union. .

The f&ct that Mr. Sherman hai
over been hid to consider g'lng lute
bualnoiu and to leave the soimto showi
clearly the bout of hia mind , oven I

ho should not finally roaolvo to rcHigt
and try a new field for his ambition
Mr. Sherman la onvioua of the nann-
of Blalno ia making as a finanole
slnco he has bueu retired to ptivati-
llfj. . Some of the gossips put Mr-
Blalno's fortune at na great a sum a

10000000. His fortune, dlffdron-
trom John Sherman's , waa begun be-

fore ho ontoroa public life , A gentle-
man who is familiar with Blalno'
early career says ho waa worth fron
$200,000 to $300,000 when ho came ti-

congress. . The growth of his wealtl
this gentleman attributes mainly ti-

Blalne's keen and daring use of hi
original capital.

PEACHED ON HIS PARDS.-

Gov

.

, Johnson Squeals in tbo
Jug and Gives the

Game Away ,

The Methods of Southern High-
waymen

¬

to Expedite
Their Wealth ,

Two St. Paul Bank Clerks
Secure a Boll of $15,000

and the a. B ,

Variant Othir Grndcs of Crlmo nnd-
Crooliad Doeili.

The Train Robbers Contois
Special Dispatch to Tim linn

OzAitit , Ark , March 21. Johnnon
brothers , two of the Llttlo Ilock &
Ft. Smith train robbers now jailed ,
Imvo confeosul their crimo. Gov.
Johnson said the party was organized
ut Mra Ilelma , nnd | the plan wa not
entirely completed then. It waa the
undemanding that the train on the
Llttlo Heck & Ft. Smith railroad waa-
to bo captured and robbed They ad ¬

journed to moot at Mulberrywhoro the
plan of operations waa formed In the
wooda near the town. Tholr
Intention waa not to kill any
one except in self-defense , and to
avoid bloodshed unless absolutely nec-
essary.

¬

. The shooting was done under
excitement , and waa entirely unneces-
sary.

¬

. Jim Herndon , who was cap ¬

tured thla morning near Iluntsvlllo ,
Madison county , fired the shot that
killed Conductor Cain. The original
plan was to cap ! nro Cain nnd rob the
passengers. Gov. Johnson ia an ox-
federal soldier , now drawing agovorn-
mont pension.

Crime and Ca naltyB-
pccUI

-

Dlirwtcb lo Till Hit.-

NKWTOHT
.

,' II. I. , March 21.Tho
supreme court thla morning sentenced
Katie A. Jndd , the house burner , to-

twentyfive yoara.-
A

.

houao owned by Mm. Hannah
Rudolph waa burned thla morning ,
and Mary Barry , a domoatio , perished
in the flames.

Bank Tutrves BonnaodH-
pocUl

-

Dlipatch to TUB Un.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. . March 21. Two
rothora named Foolo , oaahlor aud-
ylng teller respectively , of the Sec-

mi
-

National btuk of thia city , wore
diic'iargnd from the bank to day. It-

ppoara they lnvo buon ourylng on n-

ijatom of Btoalinq. Thua far $15,000-
haa

,

been found inltalry It la not
determined what notion will bo taken
agairmt thorn ,

A Prlro Fluut PostponedB-
po

-

1 al Dispatch to Tim tit*.

ALUANY , March 21. The expected
prize fight between Harry Woodson ,
alias Black Diamond , and James Con-
nor

¬

* , both of Now York , did not take
place. They wore at the battle ground
but while arranging rules to govern
the fight , the police appeared , and
there was a stampede of principals ,
seconds , backers , legislators and sport-
ing

¬

men , gathered to BOO the fight-

.Will.

.

.

Specltl Dl p tch to Tim.Dii ,

BOSTON , March 21. It has boon
discovered that the will of Albert
Goodyear was suppressed six yoara by
the widow , who just died. Tbo sta-
tutes

¬

provide a fine and imprisonment
cf the executors for the offenao. The
will makoa a number of outside bo-

ueata.
-

[ . The only son , Alfred , La

named aa oxoantor-

.Tlio

.

Now York Homicide.
Special Dlapfttch to TUB UIB.

NEW YOKE , March 21. The inquest
n the case of Wm. H. Haverstlck ,

who waa shot on Monday evening by
G. A Oonklinp , jr. , waa resumed to-

day.
¬

. Several witnesses were examined
but no now facts elicited. Mrs. Uhlor ,
the alator of Conkling , ia still In the
hospital suffering from nervous pros-
tration

¬

and Is unable to bo present aa-

a witness to-day. It ia expected aho
will recover sufficiently to-morrow to
permit her attendance and the Inquest
was adjourned until then ,

Mra. Uhlor obtained permission
from the coroner to look at the body ,
and drove to the undertaker's accom-
panied

¬

by n'physician and an officer.
The brother of the dead man arrived
o-day , and this evening started with

the body for Carlisle , Fa-

.Buiotda

.

of a Brldonrooia-
8cUl

-

| DlipAtch to TUB BBI-

.MIDDUKTOWN
.

, N. Y. , March 21.
Casper Liebman shot himself last
evening at a hotel hero and then
turned on the gaa. Hia situation waa-
dlscovorod before ho was suffocated.-
Ho

.

was to bo married to-day. The
brldo expectant first learned of the
affttir from a messenger sent for wed-
ding

¬
flowors. Llobman made an un-

snccetaful
-

attempt yeatorday to nego-
tiate

¬

notes. The pistol ahot la thought
to bo fatal.

Bloody 'Work of a Lunatic ,

Special Dispatch to Tils OIK-

.OALAIH

.

, Mo. , March 21. Herbert
Eaton , while Bitting In a livery atablo
engaged in ordinary convernal ion ,
suddenly drew a pistol and shot bis
brother Joseph and Samuel Kelly , Jr.
Joseph la not dangerously hurt , but
Kolly'o recovery la doubtful. Eaton
lied to hia summer residence , coven
miles from here , and threatens to re-
sist

¬

arrest.-

A

.

Molly MuKutro Killed.
Special Dispatch loTlli li .

UNIOMTOWN , Pa. , March 21 To-

night
¬

Superintendent Kolghley , of the
Youngatown Coke company , shot and
killed John Kane , a Molly Magutre.
The minors are on a strike and very
ugly. Great foarj of an outbreat are
entertained and the excitement It-

high. .

The bill prihlblting the Acceptance of-

rilir i t im.tea by state ctlktMpMsed to
third leading in the l' nn ylv nl ien to.


